
Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight, «oft- 

Paued cold.
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Local Temperature
¡Maximum ............................... 17
Minimum ................................  5

ALL STATE 
IS WARMER, 

REPORTED
M idland W a r m e r  
Than For Several 
Days, Basham Says
DAI,LAS, Jan. 22.— (AP) 

Clearing skies promised Tex
as today that the backbone 
of the latest cold spell has 
teen broken.

Although intensely cold over the 
State last night, the minimum tem
perature did not equal the marks 
sjst last Saturday.

Today's lowest oificial tempera
ture was zero at Amarillo. T h e  
freeze extended to the Rio Grande 
valley where Brownsville had 28 
above.

Opposites in Prohibition Row

WARMER HERE
Cold weather in Midland gave 

way from early morning tempera
tures, ranging as low as five de
grees, to 42 degrees at 1:30 this 
afternoon.

Weather forecasts for Midland 
and area point to warm, fair weath
er: •

FEARED IN NOLAN 
COUNTY CAPITAL

fSWEETWATER, Texas, Jan. 22. 
Nolan county faces possibil

ity of a small pox epidemic unless 
a'vaccination campaign is put un
derway at once, according to Dr. M . 
H. Jenson, director of the county 
health bureau.
■" Two Mexicans, at the Bitter Creek 
dam site, southeast of the city de
veloped small pox several days ago. 
More than a hundred employees at 
the camp were put under quaran
tine.
' Dr. Jenson announced that more 

than 200 persons would be vaccinai 
ed at the Blackwell school and he 
is planning a campaign in rural 
schools.

Dallas Publisher
Found Dead Today

DALLAS, Jan. 22.— (UP)— Wilbur 
Shaw, 30, well known Texas news
paper man was found dead early 
today here. He had frozen to death 
after a head injury, believed sus
tained when he was thrown from 
an auto and knocked unconscious.

It was thought he was robbed as 
he said late Tuesday he had a check 
to cash and no money was found 
on the body. He was found lying 
on his back with his arms out 
stretched and a blood-soaked hat 
nearby.

At the time of his death he was 
editor of the Dallasite Weekly 
Magazine.

Ranger Fire Loss
Today Is $50,000

RANGER, January 22.— (TP)—Fire 
tiday in the business district, de
stroyed one building and damaged 
another, the loss being estimated by 
ownei-s at $50,000. A drag store 
was destroyed and an adjoining de
partment store was damaged by 
smoke and water.

Seek Rehearing
Death Penalty

AUSTIN, Jan. 22.— (NU)—Motion 
for rehearing the appeal in the 

^tgath sentence in the murder case 
against William Pruitt of Dallas 
was filed today in the court 

criminal appeals. The court heard 
the motion for a rehearing on the 
99 year sentence against Pruitt.

M EXIA CHURCH BURNS

MEXIA, Ja.n. 22—  (UP)— F ir  e 
completely destroyed the First 
Baptist church here today. Loss 
was estimated at over $100,000.

Senator J o h n  
James Blaine, rep
resen t a t i v e of 
Wisconsin, on the j, 
tenth anniversary 
of the eighteenth 
amendment stood 
vp in the upper 
house and moved 
for its repeal. In  
one of the storm
iest sessions Sen
ator Morris Shep
pard, democrat of 
Texas, below, de
livered a panegyric 
of the tea years 
of legal drought.

Sheppard h a s  
lately b r o u g h t  
much attention to 
his advocacy of a 
plan for perfect
in g  prohibition 
through making 
the buyer of liquor 
as guilty in the- 
eyes of the law as 
the seller.

JURORS NAMED TO 
SERVE FEBRUARY 
TERM OF COURT

Names of grand jurors and petit 
jurors for the February term of 
court are announced today by A. C. 
Francis, sheriff, the first week 
begin Monday, February 3.

The petit jury and the grand jury 
far. the first week will assemble in 
the court room, at the west en
trance of the Petroleum building. 
The petit jury for the second week 
will assemble on February 10, ¿ltd 
for the third week on February 17. 
The lists follows:

Grandjury List For Feb. 3 
F. B. Armstrong, H. G. Bedford, 

J. P. Butler, E. P. Cowden, F. E. 
Cragin, John Edwards, F. F. Elkin, 
J. E. Hill, M. D. Johnson, R. V. 
Lawrence, W. R. Upham, J. M. 
White, Ben F. Whitefield, M. W. 
Whitmire, W. A. Yeager, F. J. Mid
dleton.
List of. Petit Jurrymen for Feb. 3

Kelso Adams, K . E. Ambrose, J. L, 
Barber, W. P. Bodine, T;. L, Booth, 
R. O. Brooks, L. L. Butler, Hugh 
Corrigan, Floyd Counties, J. Ellis 
Cowden, Chas. Edwards,. B. G. Gra- 
fa, Alvin Hicks, W. S. Hill, W . 8. 
Hudson, W . M. Long, Harry Mc- 
Olintic, Roy Parks, Chambers Peak, 
W. E. Pigg, Fmk Prothro, P. C. Rat
cliff, J. A. J. Robinson, Bert Ros
enbaum, Evan Smith, Bill Stanley, 
A. B. Stickney, Roy Stockard, J. V. 
Stokes, Jr., W . R. Tillman, J. E. 
Wallace, Frank Wolcott, A. E. Zinn, 
Hard Midkiff, J. M. Livingston, D. 
M. Pinnell.

Petit Jury, Second Week 
J. D. Bartlett, T. E, Bizzell, B. H. 

Blackeney, Burton Boone, Wilson 
Bryant, Henry Butler, Elliott F. 
Cowden, Frank Cowden, Andrew 
Fasken, J. A. Finlayson, C. E. Gann, 
Geo. W . Glass, W. F. Hejl, J. P. 
Howe, C. L. Jackson, Myrl Jowell, 
Harley Meeks, R. J. Moore, W. H. 
Neeb, Tom H. Patterson, Foy Proc
tor, D. H. Roettger, Clarence Schar- 
bauer, W. M. Schrock, R. D. Scruggs, 
Frank Smith, Jr., A. W. Stanley, W. 
H. Strader, F. E. Swenson, R. O. 
Taggart, Harry Tolbert, Fred Tur
ner, R. L. York, W. I. Pratt, W. D. 
Rayburn, A. A. Roberts.

Petit Jury, Third Week 
Sam L. Caffey, H. M. Carpenter, 

Joe D. Chambers, A. B. Coleman, 
Perry Collins, A. B. Coowsey, Bill 
Countiss, Terry Elkin, Aldredge Es
tes, A. J. Florey, Jr., B. T. Graham, 
R. D. Hamlin, J. J. Kerby, C. W. 
Kerr, J. H. Locklar, M. M. Meek, 
Earl J. Moran, Tom Nance, Carl 
Smth, Lee Smith, J. B. 'Wilkinson, 
John Winbome, Joe Youngblood, 
Dick Midkiff, K . S. Boone, C. R. 
Fryer, J. M. Prothro, C. L. Sinclair, 
E. N. Snodgrass, J. M. Speed, W. J. 
Sparks, Geo. D. McCormick, A. P. 
Baker; R. T. Bucy, C. Y. Barron, 
W. P. Bodine.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE GILMORE 
HELD EARLY THIS AFTERNOON

University Rejects Bids 
On Andrews County Leases

With only two bidders for leases 
on University land in block 14- An
drews county, the Texas-Pacific 
Coal and Oil Co., and the Oeorge 
F. Getty Petroleum company, both 
of Fort Worth, the lease board re
jected all bids after 45 minutes con
sideration Tuesday.

Bids, given in detail in yester
day's Reporter-Telegram, offered 
bonuses of from $10 to $50 an acre 
on seven of the 26 tracts advertised 
for sale.

The land offered for sale was 
from one to five miles south of 

1 the Deep Rock well in Andrews 
county, which is regarded a s . the 
discovery well of a new pool.

Lack of bidders at a sale which 
should ordinarily produce offers of 
several hundred thousand dollars in 
cash bonuses for the University

Found Dead in O ffice; 
Chair Tuesday 

A fternoon
Funeral services for City Court 

Judge J., M. Gilmore were helduu- 
der the auspices of the Masonic 
order this afternoon at 2:30, at the 
residence of the family at 605 North 
Loraine street. The city official died 

i of heart failure late Tuesday after
noon, at his desk.

The Midland lodge No. 623 A. F. 
¿r A. M. had charge of the service. 
The Rev. George F. Brown, pastor

NAVAL POWERS TO 
RE-CONVENE IN 
MORNINGMEETING
LONDON, Jan. 22.— The suc- 

ceso or failure of the London naval 0j the First Baptist church, offici-
conference will depend to a great 
.extent on the attitudes of France 
and Italy.

Tile powers meet Thursday mor
ning as a continuation of the meet
ing left off Tuesday, when the Bri
tish king addressed the plenipoten
tiaries of the nauons.

ated.
Pallbearers were: Percy J. Mims, 

Ralph Barron, Fred Middleton, Di. 
L. B. Pemberton, M. D. Johnson, 
and W. H. Williams.

Relatives Here
Among out-of-town people to at- 

f tend the funeral services and ride

Coyote Chorus To 
Be Heard No More
Coyotes by the scores are about 

to yelp their last yelp in Mid
land County.

Representatives of the U. S. 
Biological Survey, department of 
predatory animal contrpl, are in 
Midland to begin poisoning op
erations. They will start WGrk 
first on the Hutt ranch. Other 
ranchers who have already sign
ed for the poisoning work are: T. 
O. Midkiff and Billy Bryant.

The poisoning is done at no 
cost to the land owner except for 
bait. The bait costs about 25 
cents per section. W. D. Fun- 
derbunk and F. A. Hammond are 
doing the work here for the gov
ernment.

They want to get in touch 
with all ranchers who have 
coyotes. Ranchers who wish to 
get the free service of the gov
ernment in this work may have 
their arrangements made 
through the Midland chamber of 
commerce or County Agent 
Frank Wendt.

.to come to agreement.
The French are prepared to 

permanent land is attributed to the 1 ma^e demands^ to which England 
demand of the lease board fof

Some sort of compromises will i in the procession to Fairview ceme- 
be necessary if the conference is j tery, where the body was interred,

were Will Orenbaum, brother of 
Mrs. Gilmore, and his fam ily,. Big 
Spring; Mrs. Clara Cahtelou, sis-

and the United States will find it

Pretty Lubbock 
Girl With Police

LUBBOCK, Tex. — (IS). — Al
though she does not wear a gun, 
a uniform, nor even desire to ar
rest, anyone, Miss Blanche 
Wood3, pretty 19-ycar-old Lub
bock girl, is the first woman to 
bo employed by the police force 
here.

Miss Woods’ duties call for her 
to notify and collect from per
sons who have violated down
town parking limit rules and 
have not reported to the police 
after receiving a red tag.

It is a fine of $1 faced by all 
motorists who leave their ears 
parked longer than two hours on 
down-town streets.

“Too many folks think we do 
not mean it,” John Lcmond, 
Chief of Police, explained, “but 
every time we are compelled to 
send Miss Woods after them, the 
fine will be doubled.”

one-sixth royalty, instead of the 
one-eighth which is universally used 
in the oil business, except in iso
lated'instances where peculiar cir- 

; cumstances govern—as for instance 
I the Texas Gulf Coast where singlfr 
acres out of the small pools have 
shown recoveries of above 1,000,000 
barrels 'per acre, contrasted with 
smaller recoveries which are the 
rule in West Texas.

"Too Much for Traffic”
Oil producers have freely stated 

since the Andrew's land was 6ffer- 
ed for sale with a sixth royalty it 
was “more than the traffic could 
bear.” They have, expressed them
selves as feeling that if the one- 
sixtli royalty is paid the University 
would become established through
out the oil business, and would hit 
the producing branch of the in
dustry just as much a blow as if the 
gross production tax was increased 
from 2 to more than 6 per cent. 
Leading independents have declar
ed that this would complete the 
ruin of the oil producer. No in
formation was offered by members 
of the board as to when the land 
would be reoffered for sale.

HIGHWAY BODY IS 
CRITICISED FOR 

ERECTING BLDG.

Seven More Days 
And New Tags Due

Only seven days until automo
biles appearing on the streets 
without 1930 license tags will be 
subject to fine, yet only 923 automo
biles, 103 trucks, 98 transfers, lx 
trailers, and two tractors have been 
licensed, according to a noon re
port from the sheriff’s office.

Nine chauffeurs nave been., l i 
censed. . I:i.

AUSTIN, Jan, 22.— (UP)—An at
tack on the state highway commis
sion threw the house of represen
tatives into turmoil this morning.

Representative Bond of Terrell 
proposed that the commission be re
quired to file a report showing the 
authority for funds used in erect
ing an office building at Tyler 
without authorization from the leg
islature.

The commission is said to have 
built the building for housing high
way equipment, with office space 
incidental.

Off To See Prisons
The Texas legislature will leave 

Thursday night for Huntsville and 
Houston on ail inspection tour of 
state prison farms.

The majority report of the prison 
commission recommends building an 
industrial prison near Austin, to 
cost $4,500,000.

Jailed Following 
Shooting At Dance

DALLAS, Jan. 22.— (UP)—C a r 1 
Chance was held in jail today 
pending thé filing of charges in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
of Ray Chandler last night.

The bullet ^struck Chandler in a 
scuffle over a pistol, causing Iris 
death. Fifteen couples were in the 
party.

The trouble with Chance was un
accountable.

Chandler was found dying in a 
woman’s arms upon the arrival of 
officers.

BRYAN’S WIDOW DIES

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Jan. 22.—  
(Æ3)—Mrs. Mary Bryan, 69, widow 
of William Jehnnigs.,; Bryan, died 
last night at. her home here.

Parole For Cook
Is Recommended

■ KANSAS CITY, Jan. 22.— (UP) — 
The Kansas City Journal and Post 
said today that the federal parols 
board “acted favorably” upon the 
parole of Dr. Frederick Cook, erst
while Arctic explorer who is serving 
a 14-year sentence in Leavenworth 
prison for misuse of the mails.

The paper said that the board 
“has recommended to Attorney Gen
eral Mitchell that Cook be parol
ed.”

•extremely hard -to agree; and 
Italy, in turn, is ready to outline 
ft program that will make the 
French emit loud cries of protest.

France has three main de
mands :

First, that the conference’s 
decisions will not be final, 
but will tic merely preparatory 
for the League of Nations gen
eral disarmament conference, at 
W h ich  the whole question of dis
armament by air, sea and land, 
win be discussed.

■ Second, that the abolition of 
a larger- number of cruisers 
than the 5-5-3-1.75 battleship 
ratio accepted at the Washing
ton conference would allow.

Third, that the abolition of 
the submarine must not even be 
considered.
The Italian attitude is not quite 

so plain, but it seems apparent 
that it will consist of two points: 

First, that the Italians will 
be willing to join America and 
England In a move for- the to
tal abolition of the submarine.

Second, that Italy must have 
naval parity with France.
In these five points there is 

enough material to tax the best 
brains, in the conference to the ut
most.

Tire first French demand will 
undoubtedly be unacceptable to 
the United States, in view of the 
United States’ abhorrence of „u • 
operation with the league.

The second French demand will 
not go down well with either the 
United States or England, espe
cially England.

The third French demand, . of 
course, outs squarely across the 
(See NAVAL POWERS, on page 6)

M H J M D O R S B  
PRO ENFORCEMENT 

IN JUSTICE DEPT.
WASHINGTON, January 22 —  

(UP)—Suggested transfer of prohi
bition enforcement from the treas
ury to the justice department was 
warmly endorsed by Secretary Mel
lon as he appeared before the house 
expenditures committee which is 
considering the proposal recom
mended by the Hoover law enforce
ment commission.

ter of Mrs. Gilmore, Lubbock; and 
H. L. Cantalou, Lubbock, nephew 
of Mrs. Gilmore.

An inquest was held soon after | 
the body was found by J. C. Hud- 
man, who rushed to Judge Gilmore’s 
office following information sup
plied By a youth named Bassham 
who said he looked through the 
front door of the judge’s office and 
saw “the judge’s face black resting 
forward on his knees.”

Inquest Conducted 
County Judge M. R. Hill, who 

conducted the inquest over Judge 
Gilmore, who has conducted such

COUNTRY CLUB TO 
VOTE ON PLAN TO 

CHANGE BY-LAWS

I inquests in the past, pronounced 
death due to “natural causes;”

Hudman said he went to the of
fice of Judge Gilmore immediately 
upon being notified by Bassham 
and that the judge’s face was still 
warm. He said it must have been 
about 4:30 when he went into : the 
office. Death could not have ' been 
more than 15 minutes before, he 
believes.

No One With Him
He called Dr. W. E. Ryan who 

made and an examination and pro
nounced Judge Gilmore dead.

The last persons to see Judge Gil 
more alive were E. B. Patterson, of 
tliq water department, and another 
man who Was with him. The two 
passed the city judge's office about 
3:30 and observed through a win 
dow that the judge was coughing 
Each remarked on the matter.

Judge Gilmore lived at 606 North 
Loraine street with his wife. .He 
had been in Midland for almost 20 
years, friends at the residence fol
lowing the death said. He had work 
ed for the city in various capacities. 
Formerly he had done interior dec
orating and painting.

Held Various Offices
He was a bookkeeper in the city 

hall for a time, these friends said. 
He was made mayor, then city 
judge. He was justice of the peace 
and coroner at the time of death, 
and was a candidate with County 
Judge M. R. Hill and C. C. Watson 
for the office of county judge.

Judge Gilmore was a devout mem 
ber of the First Christian church, a 
32nd degree Mason, being secre 
tary of the Blue lodge chapter and 
council. . .

Dr. John B. Thomas, who has 
been Judge Gilmore’s physician for 
years, said the judge had had no 
heart attacks in the past.

There are no survivors in the im
mediate family, but there is a niece 
and two nephews in the north.

Andrews Poised for Leap in Direction 
Building Boom, Editor There Believes

Evidence that Andrews is on the 
boom was offered by R. B. Ailing- 
ham, editor of the newly establish
ed Andrews roller, weekly news
paper, who was in Midland today.

“The Andrews State bank Will 
move into its new building near the 
court house next week,” he said. 
“This building is modern and con
structed of stucco.”

A large dry goods store is being 
planned, with provision for te n

business offices to be in the second 
story; the large 140X80 Underwood 
garage, complete with showrooms, 
,stock departments and storage, will 
be something of material addition 
to the town; the chamber of com
merce has been completely organ
ized; the Elliott and Waldron Ab
stract company, Inc., has located 
there.

“A hotel is needed more than al-

most anything else,” Allingham 
said. “The Forest Lumber company 
is already finished, and seven car
loads of material are on a spur at 
Odessa.”

The editor has,his paper publish
ed in Larnesa by the Lamesa Report
er, of which he was formerly, city 
editor. He went to school at Colo
rado university and at West Texas 
Technological college at Lubbock.

Chairmen for standing committees 
were■„ appointed at the directors 
meeting of the Midland Couutry 
Club Tuesday night by the presi
dent, J. B. Wilkinson, on motions 
passed . by the directors.

As a result, Elliott F. Cowden is 
chairman , of the entertainment 
committee for the year, Dr. W. G. 
Whiteliouse heads the house , com
mittee, W. S. Hill is chairman of 
the building and grounds commit
tee, and Harry Tolbert is head of 
the greens and sports committee.

Following the recent action of 
stock holders in voting to exclude 
all non-members from the golf links, 
it was voted to hold another stock 
holders meeting on Friday, Janu 
ary 31, at 7:30 p. m. in the club 
house, at which time an amend
ment to the by-laws will be propos
ed and voted on, regulating possible 
use of the golf links by temporary 
members.

Letters, to the stock holders will 
be mailed within the next few days, 
according to Bert Ross, secretary 
giving in detail the plan to be voted 
on, and all stock holders are asked 
to be present at the meeting or to 
send in proxies to the secretary.

TRAGEDY
OCCURRED

JNDHiO
Believe Driver O f 

Bus Failed To 
Hear Train

CLEVELAND, Jan. 22.—  
(A P)— A crash between a 
school bus and a fast mail 
train cost the lives of ■■ at 
least nine small school chil
dren and a bus driver near 
here today. Three children 
were injured, and two of 
them died after being rush
ed to a hospital in ambu
lances which had been rush
ed to the scene from Berea;

The dead are Don Taylor, driver, 
William Davidson, 10. Rita, 9, Doro
thy 11 and Vincent Zeltenski, 9;. 
Vernon Davidson, 7, Evelyn Kalten- 
back, 7, Jacob Walter, 12, and Juan
ita Walters 9.

The train struck the bus in the 
middle, scattering bodies and 
wreckage along the trank..

The crash was the fourth big 
tragedy in Ohio within three weeks.

INVESTIGATION MADE
BEREA, Ohio, Jan. 22.— (UP) —  

County prosecutor Ray .Miller open
ed the investigation and sent three 
investigators with instructions to 
gather photographs and all evi
dence of wreckage from the un
cleared bus. The windows were 
covered with frozen moisture.

It is believed that John Taylor, 
driver, failed to hear the flier. The 
crossing is guarded by only a wood 
warning sign.

John Hand, engineer-, saw the 
bus too late, and Iris brakes scream
ed vainly. •

Community Chest To 
Be Espoused Here

A move is on foot among chari
table organizations of the city to 
establish a community chest fund 
to carry on in an efficient way the 
work among the poor, it was brought 
out at the meeting of the Lions 
today at noon in the Hotel Schav- 
bauer dining room.

If plans work out, the Lions and 
Rotary clubs, combined with the 
charitable organizations of the var
ious churches and the city, will es
tablish a permanent fund, and em
ploy a capable person to take care 
of all phases of the work. A fund 
of that sort is badly neded in Mid
land, according to the Lions. A 
committee was appointed to look 
into the possibilities of the mat
ter..

Judge Caldwell gave the principal 
address at today’s luncheon, bring
ing out as his main theme the'ethics 
of Lionism.

President M. C. Ulmer expressed 
the regret of the club at the loss 
of Judge Gilmore as a member, and 
appointed a committee to draft a 
resolution of regret. This commit
tee was, composed of Judge J. M. 
Caldwell, Claude Crane and Homer 
Rowe.

Another committee, composed of' 
Homer Rowe, John Hix, Harry Mc- 
Clintic and W. Edward Lee, was ap
pointed to attend the funeral of 
Judge Gilmore today as club re
presentatives.
. Among guests of the club were 

Mi'. Miller, guest of John Hix, and 
T., D.,. Kimbrough, guest of W. R. 
Smith. A splendid attendance was 
reported.

MAY REQUIRE ALL 
WEEK TO SELECT 
BRADY CASE JURY

AUSTIN, January 22.— (TP)—The. 
theory that all the week will l).e re
quired to select the jury to try: John 
Brady for murder was concurred in 
today by Judge J. D. Moore., j

Scores of witnesses who reappear
ed, after being sent home Monday, , 
were dismissed until Monday morn
ing'.

Brady remained, along with his 
wife, in jail. G. B. Highsmith, fath
er of Lehlia Highsmith, whom 
Brady is accused of slaying ’ No
vember 9, walked the streets, keep
ing his own counsel.

Tile jurors selected thus far, W. 
L. Wright, J. R. Keltner and A. A. 
Mobley, were together in the court 
house room.

Judge J. D. Moore said that if 
the new venire of 200, ordered for 
the trial, is exhausted without , a 
jury being obtained, “We’ll keep on 
calling them.”

F l a p p e r  F a n n y
_________  REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ttfíMP
ea u

A girl doesn’t have to be patri
otic to answer the call to arms.



it will no - longer be necessary to 
address letters “via Girvin.” The 
Bakersfield postoffice soon will be 
in operation. J. V. David, formerly 
of Port Stockton, has been named 
postmaster.
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What is 'it that flies and has six 
legs? That’s simple. Ask Ivl. M. 
Seymour, R. C. Montgomery, O. W. 
Baxley and S. M. Warren. They 
went duck hunting late Tuesday. It 
proved to be fine weather for ducks 
but tough sledding for duck hunt
ers. They saw more ducks than all 
of them put together had seen all 
season, and between the four of ’em 
they killed three ducks, one killing 
being accidental.

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH  

(Re-Election.)

Until a few days ago, • I always 
thought the letter “X ” .was used 
to mark the spot where the body 
was found, but I understand the 
Rotary club is planning to start 
tomorrow on a Friend X  movement.

¿ny erroneous reflection upon the cnaracter, standing or reputation of 
jny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
i’he Reporter-Teiegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the firm.

For County Sheriff: 
A. C. ' FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)

When a -Rotarian gets a letter 
signed Friend X , it will be a little 
like one signed with the Black 
Hand or three K ’s, the exact iden
tity of thé sender will not be reveal
ed. Look's like somebody is going 
to have some fun.

For County &  District Cferk
SUSIE GRAVES NOBLE 
J. M, SHELBURNE 

(Re-Election)

OUR POLITICAL GROUPINGS

The editor of Collier’s M.agazine sat down the other 
day to find out. how many politic al parties we really have 
in the United States today. He made out a list something 
li'ke this :

Progressive Republicans, Grundy Republicans, the 
Larger-Minded Republicans, the Hoover Republicans, the 
Southern Democrats, the Al Smith Democrats, the West
ern Progressive Democrats, the Democratic-Progressive- 
Republican Coalition Party-—-

And then he quit in despair.
Probably you can think of three of four more classi

fications; and the matter is complicated by the fact that 
some people belong to two or three of these groupings at 
once.

The whole situation emphasizes anew our need for 
a" new political alignment. If the present chaotic situa
tion in the Senate helps to bring such a thing about we 
shall all be better off.

Mexican-Amer lean 
Relations Better

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election.)
Wish I was a Rotarian. I would 

write letters to a bunch of fellows 
in the club, signing all of the let
ters Friend X , and would get a 
lot of dope off my chest. For in
stance, Aubrey Legg. I would tell 
him like Tanlac Strange did. that 
he is such an electrical wizard that 
his very suit, of clothes is charged.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 22.— {/?)—  
EL UNIVERSAL, commenting on 
settlement of the Laredo situation, 
says the effect on business in both 
Mexico and the United States pro
duced by closing of the Mexican 
consulate in the American city 
showed plainly that the two nation- 
are to a great extent dependent on 
one another commercially.

The newspaper praised the atti
tude of the State Department at 
Washington and said the American 
government’s note to the Mexican 
foreign office constituted a “clear 
repudiation and public dis-authori- 
zation” of the “past irregularities” 
in the Texas city.

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON. 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
SAM K. WASAFF 
V/. R. SMITH. 

(Re-Election)

‘For County Commissioner 
S. R. PRESTON 

Precinct No. ,1

And then I would write to Percy 
Mims, as follows, “Big John, if you 
don’t leave the price of a cup of 
coffee in the alley, 10 steps due 

1 south and west from your back of
fice window, I ’ll oppose you for al
derman at the next election, signed, 
Friend X .”

■Aviation corporation, and now this 
deterrent has been removed.

Wanna go places and see things 
from an altitude of several thousand 
feet, speeding along at mo 
100 miles an hour as you do so, and 
keep away from traffic noises, dust 
and ether nerve-racking influences 
the while?

If so. you may go by plane just 
as cheaply as you would yesterday 
have gone by rail.

S-A -T , largest subsidiary of Avia
tion corporation and which flies 
planes to Midland from east and 
west each day, announces effective 
this morning passenger fares reduc
ed to 5 1-2 cents per air mile be
tween all points on systems it con
trols.

Here is what you would pay to 
fly from Midland to other points 
over the country: to Big Spring, 
$2.50. Abilene $8.03. Breckenridge 
$10.78, Dallas $17.49, El Paso $14.4-1, 
Fort Worth $15.79. Houston $29,49, 
Sweetwater $5.60 and to Waco $20.-

Despitc All the Uproar About Pro
hibition, it Is Becoming Apparent 
That Congress May Ditch Practi
cally Al! cf President Hoover's 
Pregram for Better Enforcement.

QUICK AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Old notes refinanced or new 
loans made — Any amount. You 
drive car and pay in convenient 
installments. Quick, Courteous,- 

Confidential Service.
Office at D. E. Carter Garage 
MIDLAND AUTO LOAN CO.

Phc-ne 418

Tired Hitch Hiker 
Catches Plane RideCLOSING A  SPEAKEASY

I would write to Doc Pemberton 
1 and say, “Roc, you may not give 

me a pain in the neck, but I ’d hate 
to let you pull my teeth.”

NO LONGER “VIA GIRVINRed Felly was not only am
bitious, but utilized a well- 
rounded degree of self confi
dence when he hit Midland 
Sunday bound for El Paso.

Tiie 18-year-cld hoy, father
less and motherless, wanted to 
get to the border city so ihat 
he could get employment. He 
has relatives there, but preferred 
not to receive aid in his trip. •

Lee Jones was driving to the 
airport, A red-headed in-chin 
accosted him and asked for a 
ride to El Paso. “But that will 
help a lot,” the bey sajd when 
told Jones only planned to drive 
eight miles. “Do many planes 
stop here? Ail right, that settles 
it; I ’ll just catch a ride through 
the air. i  never went up, but I 
can fix it.”

And he did “fix it”, even while 
the onlookers at the port 
laughed at the chance.

Approaching the pilot cf a 
small biplane, the boy simply 
crawled into a cockpit of the 
ship and announced his readi
ness to fly to the west. T h e  
pilot’s face showed successively 
surprise, -more sifrprise and fin
ally a convulsion that resolved 
itself into relieved laughter. He 
had a mechanic spin his pro
peller and the two took off.

Red waved to the crowd as 
the ship banked over the field 
haagar.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service WriterHere’s a sidelight on prorjibition , that probably 

"  doesn’t prove anything to speak of, either way, but that 
«  is rather interesting nevertheless.

Cleveland recently had a big garment-workers’ strike. 
m Some 5000 men and women were-called out, and extra de
ll tails of police were on duty patrolling*the streets where 
»> the factories were located.

It happened that there was a certain speakeasy near 
J one of the big factories. After two days of the strike the 
m proprietor of this speakeasy closed up. There were too 
jjjj many -police around.

But don’t rush to conclusions. He wasn’t afraid of 
® being pinched. You see, these extra details of police got 
“  to dropping in on him and drinking his liquor— the weath- 
 ̂ er was very raw— and of course he didn’t dare, charge 

«* them anything for .-what-they drank.: So..'.his profits van- 
»  ished and he closed, to reopen when the strike should be 
2  settled.

As we say, that probably doesn’t mean a thing. But 
“ . isn’t it interesting?

BAKERSFIELD, Tex.— (IP)— When 
sending mail to this new oil, townWASHINGTON, Jan. 22.— Such 

sincerity as there may be in Con
gress is about to be tested in its 
action on the administration’s new 
prohibition enforcement program.

Up to the time this program was 
presented by the president, the Na
tional Commission on Law Observa-. 
ancc and Enforcement, the attor
ney general and the secretary of the 
treasury, everyone here appeared so 
rabid cr panic-stricken on the sub
ject that any such program-present- 

rather certain to be

To John Howe I would write, “As 
a plumber you are a good lecturer . 
on travels in Mexico." But, I forgot, 
the editor did say that John put- 
him in a plumbing job five years,, 
ago that stayed plumber, and he ; 
has been able, to take his bath every 
Saturday night through the cola 
weather. "r

EXPERT CONCRETE WORK
MidlandThree Years Concrete Contractor in

Consult Me on Your Sidewalk Paving 
I will give you concrete work you will always 

be proud of— At a Reasonable Price
I M  I f iN F « »

PHONE 493* I RES. 11?, W. PENN.I don't know how this Friend X  
business will work out, but if I was 
a Rotarian I would take advantage 
Of the opportunity to write letters 
to the members without signing my- 
name. It wouldn’t surprise me if 
Malcolm Meek takes some mean, 
cracks at Jim Finlayson now that 
he has a chance. Jim is so big that: 
Malcolm hasn’t been telling him

e.d seemed 
made into lav.' as soon as] Congress 
could jam it through. The dry 
majorities in both houses are so 
enormous that it is a platitude in 
Washington that the dry:

I have anything they want.
Program May Fail 

And yet, on Capitol Hill.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
Daily Schedules

Cast Bound (Vest “Bound
10:15 A. M. 8:15- A.. M.
12:50 P. M. 1:00 P. M
5:15 P. M. 8:45 P. M '
8:15 P . M .  7:45 P . M .

The schedule to Fort Worth and East— 12:45 A. M.
Tiie schedule to El Paso and West^-4:35 A. M. 

Connections west to El Paso and -Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
ana Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Specia1 buses everywhere at ary 
time. Ten per cent discount on round ;rip tickets.

The Aviation corporation can I 
take you any pla£e in America.1 
practically. And fares over its vari- 1 
ous subsidiaries are correspondingly j 
cut. “Fare and not' fear" has cut 
down air traffic, according to Bob ' 
Smith, one of the traffic men 1 of |

THE TRAGEDY OF A MISTAKE one
encounters a feeling /of gravé 
doubt as to whether more t h a n  
one of the administration’s major 
recommendations Will be enacted 
during this1 long session of C in
gress. That one is the purely ad
ministrative matter of tran -fir- 
ring- control of enforcement fzvn  
the Treasury to the Department 
of Justice. The proposal is an old 
one and there : | no very good 
reason why it should not have 
been acted upon years ago.

But after, all the recent orgy of 
ballyhoo one finds some of the 
staunchest and most important 
Anti-Saloon League men In Con
gress doubting seriously whether 
any other legislative action w i l l  
be taken on prohibiiton in the 
near future.

The shouting- and the tumult 
are dying down and it has to be 
proved whether all the noise 
meant very much. Tire govern
ment has spent 10 years proving 
that prohibition can be enforced 
as well as other laws only by ex
traordinary drastic measures. 
There ' are those who think that 
the recommendations before Con
gress are very far from sufficient
ly drastic. Bishop Cannon has' 
suggested a $200,000,000 appro
priation and Dr. Clarence True 
Wilson of the Methodist Board of 
Temperance, Prohibition and Pub
lic' Morals recently favored use of. 
the army and the . navy to , en
force the law. But here you have 
Congress shying away' even from, 
a few changes in administrative, 
detail and court procedure.

The important angle is that even 
seme of the most enthusiastic -drys' 
are openly objecting to the merits- 
of the -proposals, especially in the 
Senate. The coin mission's recom
mendations for the trying of many' 
violations before the United States 
commissioners has come in for es
pecially hard knocks, with much 
worry about the danger of limiting 
the right for trial by jury. But (.his 
proposal is of great -importance, for 
Commissioner Doran himself has 
said that it- won’t do- any good to 
hire more prohibition agents . un
til the courts are speeded up.

Even the proposal to transfer - en
forcement from Treasury to Justice 
will, encounter a jam in the Senate 
of greater or lesser significance. The1 
administration and the commission 
recommended retaining industrial 
alcohol control in the Treasury, but 
Senator Borah and others who 
hold that alcohol' diversion consti
tutes a grave problem insist that 
such control also be shifted to tne 
Justice Qpi^rament.
- The'ik'sa of unifying border pa
trols under the Coast Guard is op-

FLOWERS
Foi all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 

“Say It With Flowers”
West Texas Floral and 

Shrubbery Co.
207 E. Wall St.............  Phone 25

Midland

No tragedy in years has been more startling than the 
one reported recently from Athens, where 40 children 
were blinded when attendants in an eye clinic injected a 
powerful acid into their eyes by mistake.

“ By mistake” —-those two.words are what makes this 
tragedy especially poignant. One can imagine the young
sters, going to the clinic to have their eyes tested, some of 
them gaily expecting to be relieved of defects that has 
hampered their sight—-suddenly, inexplicably, made blind 
for life.

A simple mistake can cause more misery in this world 
than outright malice. The world has grown so complicat
ed that a mistake can be frightful in its consequences. The 
tools that we’use have sharp edges. Misused, they can be 
more dangerous than anything less civilized ages ever 
knew.

pcsed by those who dislike to make, 
the guard an out-and-out enforce
ment agency, including the Coast 
Guard itself, which had always dis
liked being known as the “dry- 
navjr.” The proposal to convert po
licemen into federal prohibition 
agents is also opposed by some 
drys, strangely enough, by reason 
of dislike for encroachment of fed
eral bureaucracy and objection 'to 
clothing cops with too much power.

Somehow it is always easier to 
pass drastic legislation after an 
election. Many Republicans from 
wet states much prefer enacting 
these proposals, if at all, after (ho 
congressional elections. Not only 
would that procedure be less dan
gerous to the thin, paper Republic
an majority in the Senate; it wOuid 
also give ■ everyone a chance to feel 
out the sentiment of the country.

Tom Gwaltney of Fort Worth is 
in Midland for a few days. Creative Work.

Money for Y ew  
' Property DEMANDS

S k i l l e d  L a b o rIs what you want. Our 
methods get the buyers, 
if your prices are right. 
Our service -is your ser
vice. W e also specialize 
in rentals and exchanges.

Write or cal! us.
G. P. LOVE

Our printers are craftsmen
. . . They know your needs
and know how to put them on 
paper.

Figure your concrete 
work

Exuert on Sidewalk, Curb, 
Porch, and Foundation—  

at a reasonable price

YES, IT  WILL
Be  p e r f e c t

NOW, SMILE 
PLEASE".

WILL THIS 
BE fit &ÛOD 

PROFILE 
VIEW ?

McCIintic Brothers
207 Petroleum Bldg. 

Phone 808

ALL WORK  
GUARANTEED

:n years experience, 
three in Midland 

Phone.265
316 S. Big Spring St.

Our salesman will gladly figure prices in 
your office. Phone No. 7 and ask for the 
‘Sob man.”

TURKISH
BATHS

T O O T L E  'ACTIO N
First—îas tiie ¿Sanigli

‘S'lien 5a tías oven

LLANO. HOTEL S a i a e  P s i e ®
far m e r S S  Î/Ciîrs 

m  ©sasaees Sos?

Use less than of 
high priced brands

-BASEMENT
Fully Equipped . . . Bath: 

for Ladies and Men
Ladies Phone for 

Appointment
Ed Spears & Wife

Experts

Doesn't -amount .to much

Com m ercial Printing CoThere are at least four mistakes Grade yourseir 20 ror eacn or the 
JJ in the-above picture. They may per-¡mistakes you, find, and 20 for the 
m  tain to grammar, liáátory, etiquette, j word if you unscramble it. Today, 
!,* drawing or whatnot.- See if you canjon page 6, we’ll: explain the mis- 

find them. Then look at the scram-ltakes and tell you the word. Then 
i-, bléd word below — and unscramble |you can see 'hów.-fíeat a üurMred yo'ii 

it, by switching the letters around;! bat.

M IL L IO N S  OF P O U N D S  USED 
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T
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($n& bearing- tti* name of a San 
Antonio real estate firm and laun-

S- marks on his clothing. Neither 
ped in solving his identity, how- 

ever.
Officers believed the man was an 

ex-soldier. The body was found in 
a. cave overlooking the Grand Can
yon of the Rio Grande, where the 
man had made camp. He died 
from natural causes, the coroner's 
verdict stated.

Importer Says This Theory Of Parrots
Having Fever Is The Bunk— Asks Proof

Moisture Makes The 
Plains Expect Crop

COMMITTEE CHAIRMANBig Spring Grid 
Field To Be Moved

cussed at the joint meeting were 
crowded housing conditions exist
ing in Big- Spring public school 
buildings, and immediate relief 
urged by Superintendent Blanken
ship and the beautification of the 
high school grounds.

early for an early planting,

BIG SPRING, Texas.—In a meet
ing held here today Dr. E. O. Elling
ton, president of tire Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, appointed 
the following chairmen of standing 
committees for 1930: Roads, R. L. 
Cook; agriculture, Fred Keating; 
new industries, Ray Wilcox; Civic, 
C. B. Robbins; ' membership, Carl 
Bloomsbfeld; Publicity, Wendell 
Bedichek; public relations, E. A. 
Kelley; oil and gas, R. F. Scheig; 
schools, B. Reagan.

BIG DAM POR LLANO

BIG SPRING.— The location of 
the football field will be moved to 
the high school grounds due to a 
decision reached here in a meeting 
between the school board and two 
committtees, representing the ath
letic council and the chamber of 
commerce. .The bleachers erected on 
the old field will be torn down and 
moved to the new location, said 
Shine Phillips, chairman of the 
athletic council. Other subjects dis-

LAMESA,—Indications at present 
are that the lower South Plains will 
see ah excellent crop year in 1930, 
following the redent moisture, that 
has been soaking into the soil, snow 
arid slfeet from varying depths of 
from three to five inches has melt 
ed and seasoned the ground, insur
ing a healthy cotton and feed crop. 
January has received more moisture 
than usual this year, in the opinion 
of farmers who are preparing ground

LLANO.— (/Py—A d e v e l o p m e n t  
company has obtained options to 
purchase land fronting Colorado 
river in Llano and Burnes counties, 
preparatory to erection of a hydro
electric dam near Kingsland, Llano 
county. It is the largest unit in a 
proposed six-dam $11,000,000 water 
power development of Colorado riv
er in Travis, Llano and Burnet 
counties.

BROWNSVILLE, Tex.— (A5)—To W. 
A. “Snake” King, bird and animal 
importer, “there’s nothing to the 
parrot fever.”

“I know parrots.” he said. “Each 
year I import several thousand. I 
never heard of a case of parrot 
ieVer. There isn’t any such thing 
as a disease peculiar to parrots.

“In recent years we have made 
all sorts of tests with them— we 
have given them every sort of food, 
even bad food, and yet they develop 
no illness. Why, they’ll even eat 
sticks.

“Now it is known that down in 
the wilds of Brazil and elsewhere in 
South America there are some dead
ly poisonous plants. If a parrot- has 
brought death to someone in Eu
rope or in this country, it was not 
because the parrot was suffering 
itself from some strange and hor
rible illness on which parrrots have 
a copyright. It was because on its 
claws it brought the poison of some 
o f these plants.”

He challenged the public health 
service.

“I defy them,” said the importer, 
“to show me a real case of what 
they call parrot fever. I  will gam
ble that it is a case of claw or bill 
poisoning—something which may 
result to the claw of a lion or any 
animal or bird sometimes.

“I would also gamble that if 
these federal health men ran across 
the same case of ‘parrot fever’ four 
months from now they would not 
know what it was.”'

Identity Man Found 
Still Unestablished

Of the 28,805 “notable living men 
and women of the United States” 
named in “Who’s Who” in America 
(1928-29), men of science comprise 
30.4 per cent, lawyers 15.2 per cent, 
and physicians and surgeons 7.3 per 
cent., '■

ALPINE, Tex.— (AP)—Identity of 
the man found dead in a cave near 
Lajitas on the Rio Grange several 
weeks ago remains a mystery.

The only marks of identification 
found on the body were business

Títere áre about 400 different va 
neuer of mosquitoes.

Frock
Featuring Exclusive Patterns in Four Price Groups

' P r e s e n t s
\,

S o m e t h i n g  S S ( e w
New Creation A N N U A L

Dress ClassicDresses oAn Sxposition and Sole of Completely individual and ‘Distinctive

M i s s i s s i p p i  R i v e r  R o m a n c e  P r i n t s
Fake Peddlers Not 

Only In Midland A Yearly Event known to thè 
Women of this city because
o f its Extraordinary Import-

Exquisite, Multi-Colored, 
Washable Celocrepe

Peddlers who deceive people 
through high-powered sales talks 
and who fool people on various ad
vertising schemes, such as road 
maps, church and baseball calen
dars, time tables, etc., are working 
in East Texas as well as at Mid
land. Here is what a Dallas News 
editorial says about these fake ped
dlers:

Complaint comes from Mount 
Pleasant in the form of a letter 
from the chamber of commerce 
at that place, and to the effect that 
that section of Texas is being be
sieged by gentlemen with advertis
ing schemes of questionable value. 
These gentlemen are not crooks, as 
The News gathers from informa
tion at hand, but they have a nat
ural and hearty interest in their 
own welfare financially, and consid
erably less interest in making sure 
that Mount Pleasant and other 
towns get value received.

The experience in such matters is 
that enterprises of the sort drift na
turally to those places where busi
ness conditions are best. T h a t  

1 probably accounts for Mount Pleas- 
i anjt’s acquiring sc numerous a dele- 
'fcrg?ition in advertising. And the busi

ness men of Mount Pleasant will 
doubtless. be equal to the occasion 
and able to cope with these alluring 
offers.

Advertising is worth while in 
Mount Pleasant and other towns 
thereabout. But Mount Pleasant 
has her own media of advertising, 
and the fact that these have pros
pered through the years is at once 
evidence of their service and a guar
antee that they will ctill be there, 
when time comes to check up on 
results obtained. It is an unpleas
ant but highly worth-while duty of 
chamber of commerce officials to 
discourage fly-by-night schemes for 
carrying money out of town with 

* no adequate return to the donors of 
the money. And in this duty they 
should have the co-operation and 
support of local business men.

Colorful Creations Reminiscent of the South and the Great River 
Made of a soft, lustrous material known as “ Swazanna”  and printed in figures suggestive ®f

“ O l e ' M a n  R iver  a n d  de  W e e p y  B a y o u  T r e e s”

“ O l e '  L o g  C a b in  i n  de  C o t t o n  P a t c h ”

“ O l e '  R iver  B o a t  K eeps  o n  C h u r n i n '  ”

“ O le '  P l a n t a t io n  C r i n o l i n e  a n d  b i  S u t h b n  B b l l s ”  "

Featuring exclusiv* patterns- The 
last word in refinement

Inspired by the achievements of the 
past the 1930 Sunny Sue Dress Clas
sic which will be held exclusively in 
this store tomorrow, offers the great
est value-giving assortment of spring 
frocks ever presented. Dozens of 
modish styles and captivating patterns 
created by one of America’s outstand
ing wash dress manufacturers espec
ially for this Sunny Sue event await 
your selection.

These famous creations are entirely different and fascinatingly 
modern, and are sure to satisfy the feminine taste for the 
unusual.

Full justice cannot be given this group of models by words 
alone— you must see them— feel the materials—before you can 
fully appreciate their merit. Y ou  will be captivated by their 
irresistible charm. Available for your selection in this store 
tomorrow.

These new Sunbeam Celocrepe 
dresses, featuring exclusively three 
and four color designs which are nor
mally seen only on expensive silks, im
press you immediately: with their re
finement and charm. . . “ Celocrepe” 
frocks are— smart enough for street 
wear, ideal for the afternoon bridge 
and entirely proper for the country 
club. They have been, created by a 
house of nation-wide recognition and 
will appeal to the woman who appre
ciates simplicity and style infthe “ bet
ter type” wash dresses.

Complete Size Range 
14 to 20 36 to 48 48 to 52

Sunny Sues are made . of materials 
that bear the closest inspection and 
compare favorably with dresses sell
ing at a much higher price. The work
manship, which speaks for itself, is 
seldom., found... at ..$1-95,— and,., of 
course, the colors are fast.

We do not hesitate to say that unless 
we told you that Celocrepe was not

t

silk, that many would take these 
frocks for real silk due to the feel of 
the fabric and the lustrous beauty of 
the designs.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

A minor operation was periorned 
on Mrs. Georg's Ratliff Tuesday in 
the Thomas hospital.

Mrs. Ratliff is getting along splen
didly and will have to remain in 
the hospital only a few days.

These washable Sunbeam frocks con
form to style’s latest decrees and are 
considered a supreme achievement in 
skilled craftsmanship.

¿Mississippi 
Priver Prints 

cAre Sold in Phi 
City Exclusively 

oAt Our 
Store

Materials
Printed and Plain Piques 

Sheer Dimities and Batistes 
Broadcloth Finished Cambrics

DANCES FOR SERMON 
LOS ANGELES.—Saying “Praise 

the Lord with the dance,” Dr. Shel
don Shepard, pastor of the First 
Universalistic Church, surrounded 
his pulpit with a troupe of classic 
dancers. The troupe went through 
several worshipful numbers which 
has excited a new sensation in re
ligious circles here.

Complete Size Ranges 
14 to 20 15 to 19

Y  36 to 46
These extremely varied prints are color
ful beyond words. Make your selection 

now while assortments are complete.

We deem it a privilege t# sponsor this 
offering- and urge that you avail yourself 
of this unusual opportunity to add a 
new note of smartness and beauty to 
your Spring and Summer wardrobe.

These New SUNNY SUE Styles will be shown 
for the first time tomorrow morning—we urge 
your early attendance while selections and sizes 
are complete.

D e L i i x e S p i e  a n d  S p a n ”  W a s h  F r o c k s
Launderers and Cleaners

PHONE 575 Newest Patterns Quality Fabrics
STYLES: Smart Flares . . . Fitted Waists . . .  Princess. . .  Straight 
Line . . ;  Side E ffects . . . and a variety o f New Fashion Creations.A Service for Everv 

Family Need
Flat work -— 8c lb. 

VvWearing Apparel
30c lb.

Rough Dry —  8c lb. 
QUALITY DRY 

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING

The Soft Water Laundry

These pretty wash frocks in innumerable.- styles., and., becoming 
models will be ready for your selection tomorrow. They are made 
by a manufacturer who has specialized in the better wash dresses. 
The style, workmanship and appearance o f these smart wash 
frocks is beyond the usual standard offered  .at this price.

TRIM M INGS: Broadcloth . . . Colored Organdie . . . C ontrast
ing Self-M ateria l. . .  Piping . . .  Binding . . .  B uckles._____ ____

Build Sidewalks and Let’s 
Get City Mail Delivery Build Sidewalks and Let’s 

Get City Mail Delivery

Successors to Wadley-Wilson Company . . . Midland, Texas
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throughout the state are being 
ifr'ged to get behind the movement 
and write state representatives' and 
Senators asking them to support

moderate oven (375 degrees F) about 
40 minutes: Test, by ¡inserting sharp 
knife in center—it will come out 
clean when done. Serve ifhmed:- 
ately. Ilf- baked in-individual cups, 
bake for a shorter period—20 to 25 
minutes.)

Cne egg may be omitted in this 
recipe and 1-2 teaspoon baking pow
der added. This recipe makes 5 
servings.

Variations
Cheese Fondue— To the founda

tion recipe add 1 cup grated cheese 
after the'egg'yolks are added.'Cook 
slowly uiitil’ cheese is melted and 
the: eggs are thickened.

Vegetable Fondues— Add 1 1-2
cups finely-chopped spinach or’ car-- 
rots (chopped fine or diced in'very 
small pieces) or other vegetable just 
before the egg whites are added. If 
corn is used it need not be chopped. 
All vegetables should be as dry as 
possible as too much liquid will tend1 
to make the fondue soggy.

Fish Fondue—Add 1 1-2 tups
cooked codfish just before the egg; 
whites are added. ¡Salmon, lobster, 
or any other choked fish m ay’ be 
used, but do not shred it into very 
fine ’pieces.” •

¡FONDUES? ANYBODY
■ CAN MAKE’ THEM BY

TÏIESE NEW METHODS

Guests Entertained 
A t Meeting O f 
M ayfair Club

Personals
' H. O. -McClure is in Midland’ on 

business from-his home in ;É1 Paso. Fondues are “perfect” dishes be
cause you can have most of the 
nutrition elements in them and 
they are also delicious for -luncheon 
or supper. Those who have hesitat
ed to serve them need- no longer 
be afraid, because the University of 
Minnesota home economists ’  have 
developed some simple1 methods 
which any cook can use* and Alice 
M. Child toils all about them—  
cheese -fondue, fish fondue, choco
late fondue and’ many others— in 
McCall’s for February:

“A fondue contains real foods— 
always ‘rtiilk, eggs and butter— and, 
in addition, cheese or a vegetable, 
a fruit or a meat. It makes a nour
ishing one-dish main course, and it 
is a practical extender of left-over 
foods.

“A well-made fondue appeals to 
the most capricious appetite. It is 
that unusual thing— a light,’ dainty 
and novel food which is, af the 
same time, wholesome.

“A fondue differs from a souffle 
in that bread crumbs or small pieces 
of bread are added. In our investiga
tion we have found that small cubes 
of bread make a better fondue than 
the bread crumbs.

“Cheese fondue is the most com
mon variety,, but with a basis recipe 
you can easily make other varia
tions. A fish or a vegetable fondue is 
delicious and a sweet fondue makes 
an excellent dessert.

Foundation Recipe
1 tablespoon butter.
3 eggs.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1 cup milk.
1 cup bread (small pieces).
Scald milk in double boiler; add 

bread, butter, well-beaten egg yolks 
and salt. Cook slowly until eggs 
thicken. Cool for 5 or 10 minutes 
and then fold in stiffly-beaten egg 
whites. Pour into greased baking 
dish or individual cups. Set in pan 
of hot water (to the depth of the 
food in baking dish) and bake in

Mrs. John E. Adams, North Mar- 
ienfield street, was hostess to mem
bers and guests of the Mayfair club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Appointments for the bridge ta
bles were lovely, with green as the 
"predominating color in score pads, 
tallies, and in the dainty plate of 
salad, cake, sandwiches and coffee 
served at the close of ¿he games.

Mrs. Jim Shroeder held high 
score for club members and receiv
ed a witehen memorandum set. Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken, who was high guest 
received a shoulder corsage. High 
cut prize, a bridge set, went to Mrs. 
I. E. Daniels, also a guest of the 
club.

Others playing were Mines. Vir
ginia Adams, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
Margaret Murray, Toronto, Canada, 
T. B. Flood, Fred O. Osborne, A. G. 
Malone, and S. H. Holloway, guests; 
Mines. D. E. Shoemaker, W. P. 
Knight, John F. Butler, M. J. Tag
gart, A. P. Baker, D. E. Carter, and 
H. B. Dickinson.

T. E. Cole’ of Dallas was in 
city on business today.

R. B. Allingham, 'editor of ¡the 
Andrews ’Driller, is in Midland cn 
a business trip today.

A. P. Baker, J. J. Hinton ' and W. 
P. Dykema were among those spend
ing Tuesday in Andrews.

Lots in- Töwnsite of
Miss Jean Franklin is ill and un

able to be at her work -today. ¡Slie 
is bookkeeper for the D.' E. Carter
garage. Ector County’s Newest 

Oil Field
Prices $50 to $150 

30 %  Gash. Balance 
Months. No interest. 

Your Real Opportunity
510 Petroleum 

Bldg.
Office Plione Res. Phon 

870 214

Bob Penn, of the 'Penn Oil com
pany, is among visitors in this city 
today. .

Miss Dorothy Snyder has accept
ed a position in the office of W. E. 
Wallace.

Ray Austin is in Midland look
ing after business interests after 
being in Oklahoma for the past 
month.

Announcements State Parks From
Driver Licenses

-Support of an,

A id Meeting 
Postponed Thursday

! Mrs. J. O. Garlington, 723 Kan- 
i sas street, will be hostess to ths 
i Rainbow Club, which meets at 3 

o’clock.

EE PASO, Tex. 
automobile river license tax, funds 
frem which would be used to pur
chase state park sites, is being 
sought by H. L. Birney, president- 
of the El Paso chamber of eom-: 
merce, and regional director of the 1 
West Texas chamber of commerce, 
throughout this section of West Texas. 
He has covered at least one-third; 
of the state by letters to interested; 
communities, and is consistently 
urging that other sections of tire 
state give support to him. Birney 
has been collaborating with D. E. 
Kolp, chairman of the Texas state 
parks board, in this work, and word 
from Cdlp indicates that much en
couragement of the project is be
ing received. Chambers of commerce

Because of th e . severe cold, the 
Ladies’ Aid of the First Christian 
church postponed the meeeting 
which was to have been Tuesday 
until the regular meeeting day next 
week.

It is not definitely known where 
the women will meet.

C 0 Ü 6 H  S Y R U P
k A Doctors Prescription ¿Kongenial Kard Klub meets with 

Mrs. Giles Wimberly at 3 o’clock. for Fondue

The Intermediate Orchestra meets 
.in the Watson Studio at 7:45.

PLEASANT  
TO TAKE

Q U IC K .
ACTION

Mrs. Bigham Hostess 
T o Laf-A -Lot Club

Friday
Mrs. Fred Turner will entertain 

the Joy De Vie Club at 3 o’clock. City -Drug Store
Rexall Store No. 1. .  One of the prettiest club parties 

of the week was given in the home 
of Mrs. N. W. Bigham when she 
was hostess to the Laf-A-Lot club 
Tuesday afternoon.

Lovely cut prizes were given to 
those making high cut at each of 
the five tables, and Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley won the prize for holding 
high score among club members. 
Mrs. Ed -Dozier was awarded guest 
prize. .

A dainty salad course was served 
to each of the following:

Mmes. Spence Jowell, Frank Nor
wood, A. C. Francis, Addison Wad- 
ley, AJdredge Estes, Bud Estes, H. 
B. Dunagan, A. J. Gates, B. C. Gird
ley, E. N. Snodgrass, T. S. Patter
son, Ed Dozier, Tuttle, Ernest Mc
Call, Brown, Cool, W . M. Schrock, 
Forest King and H. H. Meeks.

Belmdnt ’ Bible Class meets with 
Mrs. O. E. Strand.

Petroleum Pharmacy 
Kexall Store No. 2The Junior Orchestra meets for 

practice at 7:45 in the Watson 
studio. T. A. Fannin and Son, Owners

Ç I9 3 0  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

Vet Destitute; All 
Buddies Will Help Joe Wagstaff, who, until recently. Music.’ What counted even metre 

was prominent in New York mirsi- than -that, however, was that I got j 
cal comedy, and Lois Moran-, beau- a start in pictures.” wi'.- .j
tiful and talented screen star; are Frances started'her study of ctra- j 
co-featured in the leading roles. matics when a senior at Hyde Park 

One of the high spots in the pro- High School in Chicago. When..she 
-duction is the actual running of the first enrolled jn the class, accord- 
4929 Kentucky Derby at Churchill ing to her own story, she was afraid 
Downs, Louisville. These special to even speak lines before the other 
scenes were made by Lewis Seiler, students. But by the time the 
the director, his assistants and the term ended, also according to her 
principals at the historic course. o\vn story, she would do 'anything 

Supporting Wagstaff and Miss from standing on her head to deliv- 
Moran is a cast of favorites that ering a eulogy on Shakespeare, 
includes Dorothy Burgess, Douglas Then she entered the University of 
Gilmore, Hedda Hopper, Herman Chicago and continued her study of 
Bing and Edwards Davis. j dramatics for another two years.,

_________________  j Then she and her mother came
Mrs. F. W. McGuire of O d e ssa  ! back to Los Angeles, Frances’ native 

was a Midland shopper yesterday, city.
“With the amount of time I had- 

spent studying dramatics, I, thought 
I should be able to get somewhere; 
in pictures," ’ declared the actress.! 
“I already have told you how I got 
my start and that really is the most 
exciting part of my career to date  ̂
I haven’t advanced very fast but It 
am not the least bit discouraged. I 
am learning something new every 
day I work and want to keep on do
ing just that for some time yet.

“To be truthful, I don’t want g big.’, 
break yet. Of course, I want to be: 
a star some day but I want enough 
background -to be able to hold my. 
own once I start doing big things. I. 
have seen ¡too many of these over
night, stars who played in 'one: or 
two pictures because they happened 
to be of the particular type ciesitfed; 
and then dropped from sight com
pletely. If I ever do reach the top,. 
I wgnt to stay there for a .while.” ’ 

This tale of Frances could scar
cely be termed a -Cinderella yarn. 
She hasn’t blossomed fortix suffici-- 
eritly for that yet. It is more of the 
story of a girl with ambitions and 
ability who has set’ a goal for her
self and is exertng every effort to 
reach it.

In our opinion ’the electric lights 
are just a step-ahead of her. And- 
apparently Fox ¡executives have 
similar ideas. At -least just before 
we wandered on ■ -to the set where 
she is working in “Movietone Fol-, 
lies of 1930,” we heard it whispered 
about that she soon is to be. put, 
under contract.

And, we might add, contracts 
aren’t being handed out by the big 
studios to girls who have been in 
the show' business only six months 
unless they have ' something.

A man who has three children, 
has lost his wife, and is destitute, 
is, the object of a subscription fund 
being raised by the American Le
gion. The man fought in the ‘Amer
ican expeditionary force but has. 
suffered the loss of his Wife, can
not find work, and is stranded ¡in 
Midland without food for himself 
and three small children.

The Legon is asking each of -its 
members to pay 25 cents into a 
fund which will tide the man over 
until warmer weather will allow him 
to continue work on the court 
house, where he was engaged before 
cold weather forced discontinuance 
of work there.

The man is at a tourist camp 
here. He has been in Midland for 
only four or five days.

Contributions should be. made to 
the financial secretary of the le
gion. Women’s clubs have bought 
groceries for the man and his chil
dren, a legionaire said.

Physical Training
Required Course

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 22.—New 
sections in physical training lior 
women Will be created to take care 
of those students entering school 
at the beginning of the second 
semester, according to Miss Thelma 
Bi]lingham, instructor in the de
partment of physical training for 
y/omen. No students now ift school 
will be permitted to change classes 
in physical training.

All freshmen entering school at 
the beginning of the second semes
ter will be required to take funda
mentals, while upperclass transfer 3 
may register for the following 
sports: Hockey, basketball, volley 
ball, riding, corrective physical 
training or Danish gymnastics.

The spring quarter in physical 
training will begin April 1, and at 
that time all students will be re- 
sectionized. The majority, of I she 

'classes in physical training for wo
men held during -the spring quarters 
are in out-of-doors sports.

A n d r e w  C a r n e g i e

ASKED to explain his phenomenal success, Andrew 
Carnegie blandly attributed it to his ability to get men 
to work for him who knew more than he did.

And that’s a formula for success. Nobody who is 
really successful does all the work himself. He employs 
ofther people’s minds and efforts.

Do you do the same in the intricate business of run
ning your heme and taking care of your family? You 
can, quite easily.

You can employ specialists in diet; you can serve 
the master dishes of famous chefs; you can have the ad
vice of style authorities in selecting your clothes, or 
whole electrical laboratories in buying household ap
pliances, by reading the advertisements.

All the newest knowledge— knowledge millions 
of dollars and years of effort have won——is contained 
in the advertisements.

If you will use the advertisements in this news
paper as Andrew Carnegie used men who knew more 
than he did, every dollar you spend will be spent wisely, 
economically, and will return full measure of satisfac
tion. That’s -the way to be a success in the greatest bus!' 
'ness in the world— making a home.

Miss; Ritby Burnett was in Mid
land a short while this morning 
enrOute to Pecos from her home in 
Big Spring.

’SIGHTS AND SOUNDS.
OF DERBY IN FILM Miss Rose Strickland lias return

ed from Coleman where she has 
been visiting her father, who is ill.On account of its human quality 

and its numerous thrill, “A Song 
of Kentucky,” Fox Movietone • ail 
talking romantic comedy -drama, 
now playing at the Ritz Theatre, 
is one of the most vitally interesting 
pictures to reach the screen in a 
■long time. It ,is a story . of love 1 arillo.

Fred Snyder of Lubbock is a 
visitor in Midland today.

Films!

WELL, -IT’S HERE

LAREDO, Tex.— (A5)—The Laredo-, 
district's peach,, pear, pluni, apri
cot, almond and'other trees are cov
ered with blossoms.

The blossoms began to appear 
following the light rains and sun
shine at the beginning of January.

None of the Citrus fruit tre^s arc 
in blossom, but if warm weather and 
sunshine follows a good rain they, 
too, will be putting out blossoms: 

Should a hard freeze come ■ be
tween now and the beginning of 
springtime and premature bTosS&iis 
succumb to -the cold and prove de
trimental to the production of the 
trees for the coming season.

It pays to read the advertisements

pretty co-ed has advanced to the {picture so I thought that since I 
point where she is ready to make had been a college student, it would 
the best of the first real break that be easy to get a job. I didn’t know 
comes her way. ’ I then that most of the movie college

“I didn’t know a thing about pic- girls had never even been through 
tures the;: ” Frances laughed as sh e; high school.
recalled thdi first trip to a film stu- “Perhaps it was best for- me that

BY DAN THOMAS 
NEA Service Writer 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—She heard 
that the Fox studio was about -to 
start' work on a college picture, so 
Frances Dee breezed over alid ap
plied for a job. And, strangely 
enough, she got it.

That was last July. Today the
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Side Glances BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Maid to Order
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CUhWCte l \ v  M S V  SVW  
OOW tì WM LOOK THIS ßOM SO
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VOfVb A 6 0 0 0  FR\Y.NO 
O’? YO0I3 &ROR«ESL 
BILL'D — AWD YHfc\
WO UOKDO NOG WOteO 
V\ORO \)V6\T\WG ,0 0  
WO OROPVOO WJ TO 

_____OOO NOÜ

WOT, 
V M W J  
OO NOG 
WAWT 
OO VAN 
OMWORPI

F K ?. AYÖKSZ.O SM VW  . .
N ’6AN WO WAWTOT'SEO 
M fë, ? ?  K>HO TU’
d ic v æ u b  ;V& uo ?  r ;

h'l o ,BI21GW ENOO — OHW-I B ï . 6  NOOY2. P f tS X > O !0 ,  
VAR .OW-QW'- WORE. NOG WfMTwV T'OEE E.OVAEOWE ?

1  WfV-> EOT, WOW TUNT Y O O R t  | 
WORE — UEU '. WEU ’. 1  CAW’T SEE AWN 
REASON» rOR WANTvW' AWN EOW6ER. 

c a w  Y O B  ?  ¿ "„ V

I oieno.ot' nea service, inc.-reg/ u, I fpat. off.

WASH TUBBS The Big Moment
'  LW.ES AMO GENTLEMEN OP TWO JURY, YOU WAVE 

LISTENED To THE AMAZING TESTIMONY PRODUCED BY 
TWE STATE AGAINST MY CLIENT, WASHINGTON TU8BS, 

PRAY DEAR IN M\ND, HOWEVER, THAT A l l  THE 
V  EVIDENCE IS MERELY CIRCUMSTANTIAL.

" MY AIM \S TO PRESENT TESTIMONY h  
THAT IS FAR MORE AMAZING. -MY 
MM, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, IS To 
PROVE TO YOU WITH THE AID OF 8UT

* SINGLE mTNESS T̂ T t
m ^M IASU  TO BBS IS t H H o c e f r u

call m u í  weeks
i ©  T m  % rm & \  _

3*?A lEUvicé (NC
S.il.S.Rir.ÖFF.

J u st th e  sa m e  a s y o u ’ d g e t  a t P a lm  B e a c h

n  HE COURT ROOM IS ASTOUNDED.
U  WHO IS yvU-UE V4ÈEVCS? ? 

CAN AT BE P-ÓS^LÉ TvaKT TVvH e e /\l
MURDERER IS ABOUT T o CONFESS?FiEG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ° 

ö'330 BY NEA SERVICÊ INi

MOM’N POP The Colonel Gets the Low-DownA headline says “TJ. of Chicago 
Adds- 42S Students for Quarter." 
Must have opened a department of 
Scottish education.

The Italian princess was married 
recently. And the world discovered 
that the name of the king was Vic
tor Emmanuel.

By Cowan
3EF0P.E 1 TAKE THE 

FINAL NOSE-DIVE TAI- 
ROM DOWN TO MY .BANK 
AND GDAB A PEEK AT 

THE LANDING-FULL'D-
V ,___, 7<VXl ! / __ -

'  CE'PTWNLN. 
COLONEL 
ROWDY. AT 
THE END OF
ÌT THE AISiiE,

COULD I LOCK OVER 
YOURBKDSTftEET AND 

BUMMS’ FINANCIAL,
. RATINGS?

VIEVJCO-nEY.lCO-HERE WE ARE 
O; G - G - G -  GUNN- GUN N -A M Y  

GtJMN -  R  AT IN G "A  K -K . 
T R I P L É  " &  ? T H A T  

V  ME FM'S — . _í¿

m z J  ld
COLONEL 

ROWDY 
ALWAYS 

LOOKS BEFORE 
HE LEARS. 

HEWANTS TO 
BE CERTAIN 

THAT HE'S 
GOING TO 
LAND IN A 
-SOFT SPOT D 

S O  -
BEFORE HE POPS 
THE QUESTION TO 

AUNT AMY —

Surely the scientist who say: 
there are 21,000 causes of annoy 
ances never has met her relatives.

Detroit police recently stopped a 
play because it was silly. One of 
these days those fellows will be 
stopping an automobile because it 
goes. A judge says that driving with 

one hand often brings you to 
court, The rest of the time it 
brings you to the altar.

A Hollywood star, who recent
ly had a nervous breakdown, is 
said to be recovered and has gone 
On a- vaudeville -tour playing the 
ukelele. Up to the same o ld  
tricks.

The stress of modem life is mak
ing us absent-minded, says a doc
tor. The next time you are late in 
getting home, just tell her that.

A comedian recently was chosen 
on a jury trying a beautiful young 
woman for the murder of her hus
band. Most of the others were 
comedians, too.

The amount of money in circula
tion in Uie United States— gold, sil- 
vcr and paper— is about $40 per cap
ita.

SALESMAN SAM She’s No Exception
/W H E N  MIS’ LAAM GrlTS A O H , "THATè  OLURICHIT  

B U T  LATE R  IS  MORiE- 
V LIKEL i t !

B U T  SHE D ID N 'T  H AVe 
AMS CASH, G-UD-Z-l I 'D
H avel l o s t  T h ' s a l s !

\ DON'T- c a r e  A  PRUNE-', No 
m o r e  CR.eerr- h e r e  f ó r

a n y b o d y ! -Te r m s  c a sh  ! get  
u r e ?  t h e r e 's  a  c u sTöHe r ,

O H , o b a h ! I LEFT (AY MONEY' 
A T  Ho miel!  Y o u 'l l  h a v <e T o 
T R U S T  r i e  - I ' M  O N E O FTH E  

BAN K DIRECTORS' W I V E S -

! COULDN'T TR U ST YA IÍ 
You vieRe T h 1 b a n k  
d ir e c t o r 's  o n l y  vnH-

Toe. i'll pay Ya her.  ̂
th e se  thincts — wkich’ll.
B E  SOONER. OR L A T E R ! ,

FOR SALE— Dandy Southeast cor
ner lot with two-room house. Three 
blocks north high school. A bargain. 
Call- Mrs. Cosby 334. 267-tfc

11 M A K E S  MO DIF
F E R E N C E . (TADAIA¡ h ^S e l ^  

I C ^ ° ° P
\fZ'M «<»*

HtTouT

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Chrysler 
'-each, a bargain. Call Sibley Motor 
Company. 272-3p

You don't  have
T o  RoasT  OUR 

C O F F E E -  
W E  Do Th a t /

PBûmèl Í?
B ócTTif IFOR SALE: I have two small 

houses, no land, that I will sell 
cheap for cash. Might consider 
trading- for Ford qar. See L. Hall, 
Cowden-Epley Motor Co. 272-3"

Ftmiiafaed Apartments

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
close in. 113 N. Big Spring. 274- 3C

APARTMENT and beeroom in du
plex. Close in. Inquire 118 Norti 
Big Spring. 273-lr 01030 byL,-a s3pvK-r:.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartments, 
Close in, North Main and Ea?'j Ohio.

25S-24C
By Williams Our Boarding Hoiise Ahern

H Unfurnished Apartment •^TrC’ (3 Li Y  UJHo 
PAL! T H t WlEAL/fLlC. T  
M A C H  (CÍE- M U S T ' Ö F  
p e e i d  L û o K i i U . a  o u t  
-TU’ uliclDouJ A T  A  
PAP A D 5  WMe M TH AT. 
P E S ia c ! WAS" B erelÖ  

S M A C K E D  I L i / ^
TH ’  s u i t  i s  a l l  

Î PicaHT THoüöiH -<- 
^ ^ • ^ ■ F o R  S c r a a a m .il! 
t P  o u t  o p  p o k e r ^
T  f  P A  IP S  !  Jm*

/  M e w  , W O R R ^  W A R T ,
y o u  m a y  erri\_v_ B e  o m

"fi-V S A M E  S U B J E C K  , B U T  
W O o ' R e  1 A  LOMGr W A V S  
O F F A  Rp\' P A P E R .  ^  
X  R E  L IX .E  A  M OM VtEV/ 
H A S T A  HAviE A  T A \ u / t 3  

\  B o T  T h e r  s h o u l d  \ m û  
i]\ B E  A  e k i o  T o J W & 1 

V  e v e r  T h i m  .  (  ^ ‘ 1

T | T 5  ALL WlûûL — il! {■ 
SP O T S — . B U T  T H T J 
M A T û R iT Y  OP T H IS  (  

' S U I T  W A S  PICKED BY A  
B A LiTo PLAYER POWlLir  

SûLr fH  !  —  I T ’S  
A SM APP V  P I T  —  

—  P U T T H A T S  BECA-USe  
MûLl H A Y E A V  5  A T  ; 

KfWlLi V ë T  !'***' mJEAR  
,T \ /r. P U T T O  c ! ,  

L %  “J ^  s HûE S  WilTH I  
r  C t  # T H l S  S U IT  £

• < p tsi rj -A
X  1 ; Y o u

Ma Y. I T S  ALL W o o l  - w  y  

T A I  LO',P E P  T û  . M E A S U R E  I 
A lT  I T  o l Il Y  C O S T  

M E  F I F T Y  C E U T 5  /  
vc L A S T  W E E K ,  A T  H l C K Y ’T  

POOL R O O M  , I  T oil ! e p  
A S U I T  C L U B  P A I D
A Ha l f  p o l l a r  f o r  t i -f  
p i p s t  w e e k Ts  P U T S  

I  A lF  m Y  T i c K & T  W o l !  í 
l x  . T h 1 s u i t  ! —
1  uJc«Yr {
I  n  I t  fh ? /

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. 310-A West Tennessee.

272-3p

THREE ROOMS, breakfast room 
bath, garage. Strictly modern. 909-A 
College. Phone 683. 272-6C

6 U nfurnished H ouses

W. R. Smith
Attorney At Law 

General Civil Practice 
Court House and First 

National Bank Building 
' Phone 584

FIVE ROOM, breakfast room, hall 
and bath. Phone 291 or 497 or cad 
at G01 N. Loraine. 230-tfc

M isceiia n eou *.
jíT Í  KMolu -HoiaJ
L À - . LACES 

\  WILL, /
ml. •Aumte \

FOR RENT—Store building. 412 W. 
Texas. Vacant Feb. 10th. See Ly- 
dick Roofing Co., or call 460. 270-tfc

Your Patronage Appreciated 

inquiries SollcitetiROOM OR ROOM and beard for 
two men. Private entrance. Also 
stucco garage for rent. Mrs. R. II. 
Ashmore, 610 S. Colorado. 272-Sc

EL T ested Cuws

Meissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3
■ent. 107 South 

267-12c
BEDROOM for 
Pecos.

FURNISHED bedroom for man or 
couple. Fairly c-losc in, reasonable. 
Phone 281-W. 267-tfc NOTICE

D AND ROOM—$9.00 per 
Mrs. J. H. Fine, 401 S. Baird.

266-12C

MATTRESS
Cleaning, Repairing and Reno

vating, Rag Cleaning 
MIDLAND MATTRESS CO. 

303 E. Ohio For Service Cali 
O. A. Manney Phone 441

“We Sell Sleep.”

For Repair Work 
Water Heaters 

Gas Fitting

P h o n e  5 4 5  ,
, /-Z Î-

CT.R.\VrLLiAM5>
0 1930 BY NEA SCNV.'C", IN :.
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Daily Market Report dents are away at the present.
Early Tripp has just returnedj 

from the Douglas high school, Sani 
Antonio, where he was graduated' 
from the eleventh grade. Tripp says: 
there are other students over the, 
state who call Midland home, r >;

Tripp works as an elevator tig} '  
for Hotel Scharbauer.

!|foLD/A}G OUT \S 
J OMLM A WM3VT, CLAIMS 
ÍBASBBALL AIA SAI A T S .

^ rtQlA/'AMÍOfi.-SfrtCS VûU HAM G L6AR1ÍBU
To Keep» Vûup. rocSr o u t  op  iw e  b u c a BT. 

w e  toiuu mo«d t a  we op TMe ^oeerecT
V .. , . J» aJUíh
/  ft C OUT- PORT WORTH. —  The Texas 

Christian University Horned Progs, 
working hard for their first invas
ion into South Texas, have been 
handicapped this week by the ex
tremely cold weather. Although the 
basketball gym, where their daily 
workouts are held, is heated from 
morning till night, the zero weather 
has made it hard for Coach Pranci6 
A. Schmidt to keep his cagers "hot.” 
There has been no promise of a 
change in weather, but it is hoped 
that College Station and Houston 
will be much warmer than Port 
Worth.

The Progs play Texas A. &  M. 
Friday night in the first meeting of 
the two clubs. There is no way 
that a comparison of the strength 
of the two teams may be made, but 
cage fans will know after Friday 
night whether or not tire Aggies 
really have championship possibili
ties.

Saturday night the Horned Frogs 
engage Rice Institute in the second 
and last meeting cf the two clubs 
this season. The Owls were defeat
ed rather handily in Fort Worth 
last week by the score of 33 to 21. 
According to previous play, the 
Frogs are due to win, but Coach 
Daugherity of Rice, after a week of 
practice, may have formulated a 
defense to stop the goal-shooting of 
"Schmitty’s Boys.”

Every member of the T. C. U. 
squad is in good shapq, and the 
team as a whole seems to have 
gained a necessary confidence after 
last weeks’ victory.

action may develop from federal BIG SPRING, Texas, Jan, 22.— (/P) 
agricultural bodies recently organiz- — Contract for construction of a 37 
ed. Official ginning figures released miie, g-mch gas line from Big Spring 
on opening Thursday also tend to tQ ^  South plains pi Line Com.  
check trading. Cables came as e;c-
pected. Market opening steady, ur- P&nys 10-inch main has been ex
changed to 7 higher. Mlarch, New ecuted between the Consumers Nat- 
York selling at 17.38, May 17.60, ural Gas and Power Company and 
July 17.73, or 4 to 5 points oetrp - G Hoffman and- Company of 
higher during initial trading. Dui- Dallas, the successful bidder. Cost 
ing remainder morning range of on- oi construction will be more than 
ly 2 to 3 points. Noon calls were $250,000.
quiet but steady 1 to 3 points net p °r two years since Big Spring 
higher. started its unprecedented growth

Fort Worth Livestock the gas supply has been -inadequate
Hogs, receipts, nine hundred. an<̂  during the recent record cold

Steady, top thousand. Cattle, re- wave the undersupply reached an
ceipts twenty-five hundred. About acate P°int-
steady. Top thirteen twenty-five. . The increased supply will be suf-
Sheep, receipts one thousand. Low- îcient serve a city many times
er, Top, twelve fifty. larger than Big Spring. It will

nnm a rl i i*onr fvnvn 4-Vi n Dn «K n  rrnr.

J d o n 't  b o t h e r  r»\e u»rm 
Nb m o r e  c o n t r a c t s  u n l e s s  
Voo c a n  c*=f e r  m e  r e a l  d o o « h  

as 7L AAA Plann in g  o n  g o in g »
______________  ,f-g~ A F TE R  "THE

HEANNUieiGHT 
e w !h  c h aw Pi oNSWP

LAST TIMES TODAY

Vl©Lt)W*<i OUT \S FU S T ONE OT= T H E  
TVMMSS A BALL p l a m e r  m o s t  

learn BEFORE PE's OP ON VMS 
■STORE.

LOIS MORAN 
JOSEPH WAGSTAFFV N eoLfTW eM V s Gcsr a  m e l o  

ä r & o m e n t  t v h s m e a r , 
ANMOÖfW.

W ELL, vr's a b o u t  T IM E  T O  
HOLD O U T  AGA!M-~>- "x 'LL.

T u s t  m a r e  \t  too
t t f f lG R M b  AND G E T  MS/ NAME
y la ^  í n t b e  .

p a p e r s ’.

STARTING TOMORROW

“ROMANCE 
OF THE 

RIO GRANDE”
Filmed in El Pa*© and 

Juarez

Midland Negroes Go 
Away To Hi School

Midland residents who boast 
African descent are not lacking in 
ambition to attain to honors at
tending high schocl graduation, as 
shown by the fact that several stu-

PORT WORTH, Tex.— (IP)— Es
tablishment of a new student loan 
fund at Texas A. & M. College, to 
be administered so as to defer until 
after graduation the date of repay
ment of money advanced to stu
dents who require outside financial- 
aid to complete their education, is 
planned by tire A. & M. Mothers 
Club of Fort Worth and the As
sociation of Former Students of the 
college. LAST TIMES TODAY

MARION DAVIESBOLD THIEF

MEXICO CITY.— (/P)—It was an 
extremely bold thief that removed 
several typewriters, books and desks 
from the Fourth Civil Court of Mex
ico City.

Pedro Viana Brenguer, secretary 
of the court, reported the theft to 
police, saying that he closed the 
court offices as usual the night of 
the robbery, but on returning to 
work the following morning, found 
the outside door open and the place 
looted.

COHO, A HOLDOUT, HAS A
LABE—TlAAE ANERA<3& O F
1,0 0 0 . a n d , a t  t h e  g a m e
TIM É .  o o o  M 2 LO TRE-
HAS H E L Û  O U T  ENER-M  
VE AP. SINCE H E  
■STARTED TB> PLAM 
BALL, B O T VT 
MENER. DID W/Y\
A  MM G O O D .

C fN C E  HOLDING. O U T  D O E S N 'T  m e a n  
ANMTHtNG, A  G.OM MAM AB U )É L t_  DO 

VT O P  W G W T . Rotarians Start
Friend X Plan

You’ll Like It!
Also Talking Comedy and Sound News

Rotarians tomorrow will hear a 
program by the club fellowship 
committee, and at this luncheon 
there will be inaugurated the 
Friend X  plan.

Under the friend X  plan, each 
Rotarian will be a "good Samari
tan,” to some other member of the 
club for a period of five months un- 
er the name Friend X , but his real 
identity will not be known until the 
five month period is up.

Good deeds wall then be described 
by each Rotarian and the name of 
Friend X  for each member will be 
made public.

Questionnaires were, mailed to 
each member to secure information 
for use in the Friend X  program, 
and cards were filled out by the 
president's secretary and filed in 
his office.

MES, BUT, V T ' 
LUAGN'T T H E  

O N E X  ( 
SUGGESTED.

MUO GET
VOUR P R IC E ,

Duganì Glorifying the 
Musical Stage Î l !

T H U R . ,  FRI.  
and SATURDAYThe industries of Norway rank 

in the following order: agriculture, 
forestry, mining, fishing, and ship
building.

fleet and have a considerable 
superiority. They also say that 
they have a merchant marine that 
is rapidly growing in size and im
portance, and that in case of war, 
they would have to keep the sea 
lanes open for the hundreds of 
thousands of Italians in Brazil, t h : 
United States ancl  ̂ elsewhere who 
would come home to fight.

Allied With Others
Nor it this all. France and Italy 

are jealous of each other’s African 
empires, and they are at cross pur-j 
poses in the Balkans. France has 
made allies of Jugoslavia, Czecho
slovakia and Rumania; Italy has 
cutivated the friendship of Bui; 
garia and Hungary, and has made 
Albania a firm Italian dlly. Albania, 
incidentally, is starting to build a 
navy, which in case of war could 
be counted in with the Italian 
forces.

Ail of these issues will have to be 
threshed out at the London con
ference before a five-power agree
ment can be reached. This outline 
indicates how involved a problem 
the conferees face.

Naval Powers—
(Continued From Page 1(

But the French are continuing 
to build submarines; their figures 
indicate that they already have 
the strongest submarine flotilla in 
the world. French submarine ton
nage is listed at 82,249, with the 
United States second with 80,979 
tons; furthermore, the French 
submarines, on the average, are 
larger and more powerful than 
the American subs.

France now has the world’-; 
greatest army and the world's 
greatest military air forces. Ob
viously, ’ this wealth of armaments 
is not aimed at either the United 
States or Japan. The only other 
possible enemies for France are 

Germany, England and Italy. An
glo-French relations are good; 
and Germany has almost no army, 
although her navy is growing and 
she has a ¡great fleet of commer
cial planes. But Italy—well, 
Franco-Italian rivalry may prove 
a big stumbling block for the con
ference.

The French insist they must 
have many cruisers and subma
rines to protect their Mediterra
nean communications with their 
vast empire in North Africa, 
whence they draw food, raw mate
rials and army recruits. They also 
point out that France has a large 
and growing merchant marine 
which needs protection.

On the other hand, the Italians 
also have an African empire; less 
large and less well-populated 
than France’s but important 
nevertheless. And the Italians—  
who, like the French, openly dis
cuss the 'prospects for a Franco- 
Italian war—insist that their navy 
must be equal to the French navy, 
so that Italy cannot be cut off from 
her African communications.

Need Two Fleets, Says France
But France points out that this 

is impossible. The French, in fart, 
claim that they really need two 
fleets; one to safeguard their in
terests in the Mediterranean, one to 
look after their interests and s h a 
ping in the Atlantic and the Eng
lish channel. If French and Italian 
naval strengths were exactly equal, 
they say, Italy would really be the 
stronger, because part of the French 
force would have to be kept out on 
the high seas. So France has been 
suggesting that the Italian navy be 
kept exactly equal to the French 
Mediterranean fleet.

To Italy, however, this kind of 
equality would be quite unaccept
able. The Italians are quick to 
point out that in case of war France 
could quickly bring in her Atlantic

EWEN HALLIN PERSON
America’s consumption of cigar - 

ets is at the rate of 1,000 a year 
lor every man, woman and child of 
the population.

And His Famous Recording OrchestraAnglo-American desire to do away
with the submarine. ..........

Demands Vary Widely
The first Italian demand, on ‘ he 

other hand, lines Italy and France 
up on opposite sides of the fence; 
and the second Italian demand is 
sure to bring sharp opposition 
from France. The second Italian 
demand, incidentally, will not be 
highly acceptable to Italy, either.

Of the three French demands, 
the most cherished is the last. It 
is a curious fact that whereas the 
French Parliament, the French 
press and the French public are 
deeply enamored of the submarine 
as the country’s best naval 
weapon, French naval strategists 
are looking upon it with a . cool 
eye. Admiral Castex, the lead
ing French naval tactician, recent
ly published a book declaring that 
the submarine is utterly unable to 
dispute supremacy with the sur
face ship, and French naval lead
ers generally share his views.

3— BIG DAYS— 3
Nothing Like It Before in Midland

YUCCA The only percentage show

ever booked in this theatre.About 1,500^100 Frencn soldiers 
ere killed in the World War.

(1) One caster is missing from 
.the camera standard. (2) T h e  
Icamera bulb, that the photographer 
Is about to press, is not connected 
with the camera. (3) The girl is not 
in a position of profile view. (4) 
The reflector, in the background, 
should be on the opposite side of 
the girl, facing the skylight, in or
der . to reflect properly. (5) The 
scrambled word is INSIGNIFI
CANT.

Throat-Ease put them Over theTop...overni

^GARETTI
f e i mm,

According to the National Geo
graphic Society, Fodwin-Austen, 
also known as K2 and Dapsang, is 
the second highest mountain in the 
world. It lies in Kashmir in north
ern India and is only about 100 feet 
shorter than Mt. Everest, the high
est in the world.

A Real Brain Teaser
ASuK0FTHEM.

Midland’s Popular 
Family Theatre

JAMES OLIVER 
CURWOOD’S

HOUSE PETERS

JANE NOVAK
•- HORIZONTAL 38  Insensibility 

1 Social hi- ,41 Door rug.
sects. 42  Drive.

5 Liable. 40  Perfume»
8  Cleansing 4 7  Dined,

agent. 48  In line. \
12 Low tide. 4 <) To throb.
13 Honey 50 To rent,

gatherer. 51 To allot.
14 To insist YESTERDf

15 Half. P1AIN c  E l
10 Age. E B O  U R p
17 Glassware L E|G|E N£)

®v*n- „ h a M Ss e a18 Retreat. y  p
21 Heathens. agp J V  , ff88«
24 Robs. MN A I O B
28 Matured. p  E lR  JUgSP
30  Assault. O S H ®  R E
31 2000 pounds, o  - r f T y  p k i
8 2  Unit of heat. p U n j y y M B
3 5  Wages. E H DjO NH
30  Swaggered. S| EI D_ A T| E

Comedy and News 
Popular Prices P. Lorillard

AND What a fast and friendly selling job O L D  

G O L D  does for itself! In three years of 
nation-w ide d istribu tion , it has put 
that buff - and - gold package in millions of 
pockets . . . and handbags! .  .  * BETTER  

TOBACCOS — that’s why their smoothness 
is irresistible . . . their flavor more delight
ful . .  . Proof? . . . I t ’s in the first package 
and your throat can be judge and jury.

ESTABLISHED 1919

A.B. Short & C o
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS 

INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK LUBBOCK, TEXAS BETTER ZOS . .  .  . make the difference

e o u q h  i n  a  c a r l o a d ”
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